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trier Henton. Kentucky Thur*,t f 
Mr ami Mrs S. W Warren M n v j c 
„ , ' re \Uiturs In Paducah Sat- - ' W 
urday. Roy U ( 
wag > 
Loyd ll-iker, ot GllbertavUlt. 
a a bualnaaa visitor ln Benton 
Monday >nd while here had his Chaiw. 
II .me added to the Courier list a 
ul subscribers. d a y ^ 
Ike Be*t Tow" 
Kentucky 
. a Dam Site! 
VISIT the State's Higgest 
Attraction . . . TVA'S 
Gigantic Kentucky "am 
—Z Western Kentucky's 
Paid Circulation Setts That /„ The 
Kind This Newspapers Offera Customers 
Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper 
lieiton Kentucky Thursday. August 31, /.».•>« Jr Advertising 
J ~ First In The Home. First In Reader Interest 
and Mrs. J. C. Hlcka and 
*n of Detroit, arrived 8un 
night to \ isit his mother, 
Modena 1 licks heae 
Number It. 
g w « Morgans follow Thru" At Murray State 
am B B / p h . " " ~ 
Benton High School Will Begin 
Enrolling Students Next Tuesday Cigar Official Says 
Factory Will Open 
On September 11 
Mi- Pat Thompson, of Hardin 
ran a vlsltm In Benton Friday. 
Marguerite Hlcka left 
for St. Louis, after a 
visit wtth her mother, The Henton City Schools will 
open Tuesday, September 5tli at 
nine o'clock It was announced 
today by T. A. Chambers, Super-
intendent of city schools. 
The first day activities will be 
registration and classlficaton 
wheh would be finished by elev-
en o'clock, according to Mr. 
Chambers There will be no af-
ternoon activities on either the 
opening day or the following 
day Mr. Chambers stated 
Seniors of the high school will 
be enrolled Tuesday at 1 p. m. 
The following teachers have 
been selected to date: 
Miss Georgia Brandon, Mrs. 
Clara Hicks, Mrs. Beatrice Cole, 
Miss Margaret Heath, Mm. Viv-
ian Watkins, Mrs. Helen Nimmo, 
Miss Norma I'lckard, Miss Lave 
na Moody, Mrs. Vlda Edwards, 
Mrs. Heba Dodils, J. Delton 
Dodds. Mrs. Hazel Furgerson, 
Miss Jan Yancey, Jim Frank, 
Mrs. Norma Green, Miss Doro-
thy King, Miss Anna Myre, Joe 
P Duke, Mrs. Jo Ann Miller. 
Morgan Hill. J Homer Solomon, 
and Paul O. Walker 
t o t x i MEN 
fugRK MONDAY 
R A T I O N S 
registrants in 
""T „ call from this 
Towensboro 
" , ,„r srroy or navy 
rL, nominations, ac-
F V j. (Toad) Brien, 
L*. local draft board: 
L w T Brewers; Will 
limn. Eh» 
riivr Nesl, Calvert 
I T J. Thomas Edward 
r ^ a , Route 3; Roy 
L^a. Benton; James 
Ludrus Benton Route 
L Hwrard Wilkinson. 
C J jicCoy. and Har-
C o i n s . Calve" City 
M O R G A N 
Mr and Mrs Herschel Nash, 
of Benton, are the parents of a 
son, born Sunday. August 27th. 
Mr and Mrs Tom Keeling, of 
Calvert City, are the parents of 
a daughter, horn at the Murray 
hospital. Monday. August 28 
Mr. and Mrs Walter Henson. 
of Route 5. ore the parents of 
a daughter, horn Monday. Au-
gust 28th 
Mr and Mrs N. E Butler, of 
Calvert City, are the parents 
of a daughter, born Monday, 
August 28th. 
Mrs Eugene Craynon and ba-
by will leave Sunday for Louis-
ville to reside. She has been 
with her mother. Mrs Joe Ely 
here for the past few months. 
Mr. and Mrs John Smith and 
Miss Julia Both Siress, of Chi 
cngo, are visit Ing Misses Pearl 
and Iln Mac Bondurant and 
other relatives here for several 
days. 
Franklin Swift, of Oak Level, 
vws a business visitor In Benton 
Wednesday. 
Mr and Mr. Artelle Hale and 
son. or Hollywood, Calif., will 
arrive Sunday to visit the faml 
ly of his sister. Mrs Pat Moore 
and his father. Artie Hale. 
Sid Pace, of Route 1. was ln 
lown Wednesday. 
Monday September 11th Is the 
date set by the O-neral Clga.-
Officials for Lhe re opening ot 
the Benton plant. 
The plant has been closed 
for the past three months. 
A telegram was received b 
the Courier this week from Mi. 
Ralph Joseph, Dist. Manager, 
officially announcing the re 
opening date. 
Tbe message follows: 
"The Oeneral Cigar Co, Ino . 
Is happy to announce the re-
opening of Its Beton factory fo • 
the manufacturer of the new 
•Flavor Control" White Owl cl 
gars. The company looks fo 
ward Lo continued pleasant re-
lationship with Its former em 
ployees and all other citizens o." 
Benton, and hopes that with 
lhe re-opening of this factory. 
Benton will become one of the 
important centers of production 
for its fine White Owls All for-
mer employees will be contactor 
either by person or by mall, and 
informed as to when they 
should report to work although 
the factory wll start manufac-
turing operations on Septembe 
^lth. some preparatory work i 
aleady ln progress and for this 
purpose an Increasing number 
of employees will be called be 
fore the official opelng date 
for manufacturing. The com-
pany, tn recognition of the loy-
alty of Its former employees 1 
glad to state that all employees 
who return to work after they 
have been notified will be con-
sidered as not having Interrupt-
ed their service record on which 
their vacation pay Is based. The 
company Is convinced that the 
Benton factory can become one 
of the company's outstandlg 
factories In quality of produc-
tion and everything else that 
T ea to make a successful fac-
tory. With the help and coop-
eration of all who will be em-
ployed in making the new " f la-
vor control" white owl cigars. 
Ralph Josephs. Dlst. Mgr. 
TEMPERANCE SPEAKER TO 
BE IN BENTON FRIDAY, 
SEPTEMBER EIGHTH 
A cuunty-wlde rally is plan-
ting for Friday, September 8th 
when Sam Morris, a temperance 
speaker will speak In the Court 
House here at 10:30 A M. 
The public is invited to attend. 
W. E. MORGAN 
Murray State College saw 
Its third generation graduated 
this year. When President Ralph 
H. Woods presented a diploma 
to Bill Brandon Morgan, of 
Benton It marked the third 
ttme a Morgan had been honor-
ed in such fashion by the col-
lege 
William E. Morgan, the grand-
father of young Morgan, was a 
member of the first graduating 
H A T L K R M O R G A N B I L L M O R G A N 
class to receive decrees at Mur- 1934. At the present time he Is 
ray State. That wai ln 1926 In cashier ot the Bank of Marshall 
1924 and 1925 commencement County Before his affiliation 
exercises had been held, but not with the bank he taught school 
to award degrees, only or cer- at the Benton high school, 
tificatlon after the completion The grandfather has followed 
of necessary leaching require- the teaching profession and 
ments. ministry since his graduation 
Hatler Morgan father of young ln 1928. 
Morgan and son of the first Young Bill Morgan plans to 
Morgan to graduate from Mur- enter the Insurance business ln 
ray State, received tils degree In i Benton. 
M tfHAI.E TALES 
FIRST MEETING TO BE HELD 
IN EXTENSION OFFICE 
SEPTEMBER 2ND 
Listed below Is a schedule of 
meetings planned by the Home-
makers for September 
Sept 2. Federation Chairmen 
committee meetings ln Exten-
sion office; Sept 7. Advisory 
Council meeting; Sept. 11, Train 
Ing School on Home Lighting; 
Sept. 8, Brlensburg Club, Mrs. 
Lou Willie Wyatt; Sept. 12. New 
Harmony, Mrs. Fred Reeder, 
Sept. 13, Oak Level. Mrs Smith; 
Sept. 14. Benton. Community 
Building: Sept 15. Palma, Mrs 
Clarence Powell; Sept 18, Cal-
vert City, Mrs. Dorothy Ham-
mer; Sept. 19, Maple Springs, 
Mrs Dan Gold; Sept. 20, Har-
din, Mrs. Faye Puckett; Sept. 
21, Brewers, Mrs Homer Ches-
ter. 
Observations 
KROGER - SPECIAL BUM 
Iced Tea 1-21 
KROGER - HOT DATTO 1 
Coffee « 
KROGER — Eresll G"-
f ig Bars 
GOLDEN — < how*4 f " 
Pecan Cake 
KROGER - M a d e t r » l * 
Hour 10 lb. 89-2 
PEEL AND HOLLAND 
ANNOUNCE BEST Gt'ESSERS 
H O M O G » N I / E D 
Sma.>t li 
(alar prtre 19* 
lows 
MARSHALL COUNTY BEAUTY QUEEN 
LARGE SLU ED -
Bologna 




Tray P f 'krd 
Dyke Reunion Is Held August 27 
L E R P O T A T O E S ^ •gbih annual re-™ family was " " » home of 
GWwtsvllie R. """'ly 200 vis-
attending 
J™* and out-of 
for the purpose. 
The afternoon was spent meet 
lng and greeting visitors Who 
called In the afternoon. 
Those attending from the Ben 
ton Routes were George Hoi 
lander , W. E Wyatt, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Wm. Dyke. Lee Dyke. 
Miss Ella Dyke, Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Dyke Misses Lucille and 
Louise Dyke. Mr. and »Mrs. 
James Noles and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Walton. Mrs. Myrtle 
Brown. Mrs. Arlie Ham and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Locker, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Holmes, Mr. and Mrs. W. J-
Brien, Mra. Ann Butler. Miss 
Sue Chumbler, Miss Rachael 
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Roy GHW 
11 s i " • Oranges 
K I T C H E N CHAKM 
Wax Paper 
125 ft roll 25c 
ID GREEN HEADS 
out on the 
1 E Dyke home 
W " where he 
t * Huge 
Plenty of 
r0™ to tit and 
» events. Most 
f® «Pent in this 
F * ' noon those 
l i f ted with an 
r r " * t was 
W w arranged 
s , l p u e r o t « r 
In heavy Syrup 
Bleach 
Mlia Norma J e a n Roberts 
' - V 
SrwslsSSBs 
r- * It 3 
• 
H 1 i fit I 1 •pS| H ^ (Ir 
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LocahNetoe of Our Neighborw 
.1 Miss Sylvia Dean Wade, of 
J Route ,2 was a visitor In Ben-
I ton Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Jones 
and daughters, Nancy and Shir-
ley. of Route 3, were shopping 
visitors In Benton Tusday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reed, of 
Covington, Ky.. visited her moth-
er, Mrs. W. I. Harper here this 
week. 
Harlie Taylor, of Route 2 
was in towh Saturday on busi-
ness. 
Mrs. Rollie Lovett and children 
of Route 4, wAere Tuesday visitors 
In Benton. 
Charlie Draffen, of Route 77, 
was here Wednesday for open-
ing of the Fair. 
W. C. Cox. of Route 3, was a 
business visitor In town Wedne-
day. 
W. R. Stratton. of Route 1. was 
a business visitor In town Wed. 
nesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hart - Usrey, of 
Route 3, were shoppers in town 
•Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Iloff K. Key. of 
Calvert City Route 3, were shop, 
pers In town Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bennle Womack 
and children, ot the county, were 
visitors in Benton Wednesday. 
Mrs 'Ella McNeely and Mrs. Sha 
da Tuhbs, of Route 5, wtere vis-
itors In Benton Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Conway, 
of Route 5, were In Benton Sat 
urday. 
Mrs. Bathal Morgan. Miss Dar-
ren Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. S P. 
Johnston, of Route 1, were shop-
ping visitors in Benton Wednes-
day. 
Mrs. Kd Nlmmo. Mrs. R. M. 
Howard, Mrs. H. A. Rhodes and 
Mrs. Charles Barker, of Route 2, 
were shoppers In town Wednes 
day and attended the Fair. 
Mrs. A. C. Hammock and har 
daugther, of Little Rock. Ark, 
are visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Laura Kergerson and other rela. 
tives and friends here. 
J. W. Wyatt, of Route 2, was 
a Tuesday visitor in town and 
while here renewed his subscrlp 




• shoes of distinction 
It's Exciting To Wear Beauty 
M,long-stemmed, or in between. 
I lave that made- to-order look 
liiRothmoor. N e w long r eve res 
•tides of Paris ! A prec ise ly ta i l -
V Juliet curved to a t iny waist 
Mont over a bamboo -na r r ow 
I Stripes of g ray -on-g ray , o r 
•Mn-brown in a M i r o n w o r s t e d 
•fee just for Ro thmoor . 
.95 
On Your Feet 
( A b o v e ) 
tnnioor classic 




shoes of distinction 
KENTUCKY 
408 Broadway Paducah, Ky. 
53*2!FI£ 
•mm^ ft V . - !L 
•"•'•".••I S V ' 
® 
t • * • • 
mm' 
(Above) 
Our most important 
coat for fall through 
winter ! Naturally, it's a 
R O T H M O O R 
If you need "something dressy" this 
coat is it. Silky Persian lamb is pour-
ed over its shoulder, worked back 
up into a high little collar. Pure lux-
ury over pure wool broadcloth with 
Sothmoor's famous tailoring to boot. 
#99.95 F|ELD, KENTUCltf 
Henton. Kentucky 
ir-> A. c Hammock and her 
.gther, ol Little Rock, Ark 
visiting her mother, Mra! 
ira Kergeraon and other rela. 
and friends here. 
u W Wyatt. of Route 2. was I 
[Taeadaj wsiior In town and 
ktle here renewed hla suhaertp 
I to the Marshall Courier for 
(Other year. 
— 
J»™» RWM M . 
Advance Fashions 
The Season Ahead----
As Shown b y - - -
Suits and Coats by 
™«ra<f«v 
Mr. and tor, 
|K*-. "her, Ĵ lt* 
at the hedwT*. «N 
Mra B e T ^ ^ ' H 
Ky., who ® 
(Above) 
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KENTUCKY 
classic . . . 
I good fashion, 
•fads. 
leng-stemmed, or in between, 
Uve that made-to-order look 
iRothmoor. New long reveres 
Mesof Paris! A precisely tail-
jKket curved to a tiny waist. 
Id out over a bamboo-narrow 
Stripes of gray-on-gray, or 
Brno-brown in a Miron worsted 
N just for Rothmoor. 
35 
(Above) 
Suits this season Cook smartest dou-
ble-breasted Look beat in pure, gab-
ardine. Look newest when they're 
slimmest These are in glowing 
colors. 
See them illustrated in Vogue. 
#59.95 
Fashion's newest . . fur-trimmed 
short coat! American Broadtail on 
chinchilla. Muskrat (worked like 
mink) on broadcloth. 
#89.95 






Take your coat the smartest way, 
short as a wink and just as gay! 
This coat comes in feather-weight 
chinchilla. 
#69.95 
As illustrated in Glamour Magizine. 
&m - .. v . 
aA.vll.t••-<ME&airittm-.' } l&m'sZ m-'w> " 
p . ' v , ' ' • • • > ' ' ' ' • ' m : • - p.. 
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mi i t 
^S lS 5 ' 
I f •  m •-•' 
, .»V.i afi, 
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looking At l i f e fctf. Hie*/. ItaodiOH. ClodA. 
The "wise old owl" saying ls a lot of bunk 
says Austin L. Rand, bird curator at the Chi-
cago Musem of Natural History. Owls are stu-
pid and even the lowly crow ls much smarter, 
says Rand. 
"Owls Instinctively do one thing — sit still, 
keep their oyes open and their mouths 
shut. Bui It's pure Instinct." Rand says. 
"Owls arc all looks and no brains," 
Baby Owls are nearly grown before they 
learn to feed themselves, he said. On the other-
hand, crows scratch around for food almost 
as soon as they are out of their shells. By the 
time they are grown they are smart enough 
to cause all sorts o f ' trouble for innocent 
household pets and even humans. 
Wc couldn't quetsluu Mr. Rand's statement 
but we bet the owls lio»l lt. 
Two housewives shopping at a grocery 
store were overheard discussing the big de-
pression of the 1930s. 
" I t came at such a bad time." said one. 
"Just when everybody was out of work." 
SENTENCE SERMON For Ood sent not His 
Son into the world to condem the world; 
but that the world through Him might \>e 
saved. 
Now that the Fall months are here, we are 
wondering how the modern youngsters are 
going to avoid winter colds without a string 
of asafedlta tied around their necks. 
INFORMATION PLEASE — A Massachusetts 
restaurant man says he has discovered the 
cirtgin of the expression "square meal " 
About 150 years ago food ln New England 
Was prepared In square tins, he says, and 
mun that custom stems the now popular 
"square meal" expression. 
A "hangover lodge", where motorists would 
be kept until sober, lias been advocated by 
the secretary of the American Temperance 
Society. i I j 
The secretary. W. A Scharffenbetg, says 
laws should be enacted requiring bartenders 
to collect Ignition keys before serving drinks 
tto motorists. 
Those who drink too mucb, he says, should 
be taken to the "hangover lodge" and kept 
there until tests proved they are able to 
dvivc safely again. 
We were under the Impression that Jails 
made pretty good hangover lodges. 
ODDS AND ENDS — First life insurance poli-
cy of which there Is any record was Issued In 
London ln 1538 on the life of William Gyb-
bons — Why not put lt this way; tuck and ntp; 
call and beck; swim or sink. 
With "Goodnight Irene" being one of the 
hit tunes of the dfcy, the story ls going 
around about a poor guy who went home late 
at night after "working at the off ice," kiss-
ed his wife and said, "Goodnight Irene." His 
wife's name: Dorothy, „ 
PARTING THOUGHT — Time is a great heal-
lett. If you are patient, things will Iron them-
selves out. Just keep your faith and steer a 
straight course. 
Soil Conservation Notes lief J+esUie\t AetatMon 
I, worked out a comlete soil 
and water conservation 
farm plan on his farm east 
ot Calvert City this month. 
This made a total of 300 
farmers who have signed 
cooperative agreements 
with the Marshall County 
Soil Conservation District 
Sam Fooks, Sharpe. ls 
putting a new face on a 
hfll field in front of his house. The top half 
of the field ls steep and Is being seeded to 
permanent pasture. A diversion ditch has 
been built at the lower side ot the pasture to 
protect row crop land farther down the slope/ 
Below the diversion two terraces are to be 
built to give added porection to strawberries. 
Fooks says, " I won't have any short rows 
after building a fence on the contour Just 
below the diversion." 
Delmo and Frank Harper Sharpe. have 
built four diversion ditelies to keep hill wa-
ter) i off some bottom land fields. Open ditches 
were dug across the bottoms to drain the wa-
ter fi'orn the diversions to the main creek. 
The Soil Conservation Service helped them 
survey the ditches'? 
Marvin Harper, east of Mt. Moriah church, 
has dug a pond for stock water. Ground was 
so hard the bulldozer blade had to be tilted 
to dig enough dtrt to finish the levee. 
Charles J. Barrett, Possum Trot, says, " I 
believe that land can be paid for quicker If 
farmed In a way that will build it up rather 
than in a way which will mine It for all Its 
fertility." 
Soil conservation always pays off within 
five to eight years, says a University of 
Illinois economist. E. L. Sauer compared 
earnings of two groups of 40 farms each for 
the years 1945-47 One group practiced con-
servation and the other didn't. The conser-
vation farms earned $30 an acre more than 
ordinary farms. Sauer said the extra Income 
"would almost have paid the entire cost of 
putting In a conservation plan." 
S H O E S A L E 
Closing Out Shoe Dept. 
750 PAIRS - YEAR-ROUND SHOES 
BLACK, BROWN, N A V Y , RED and GREEN 
Every Pair Must Go At Once 
E N N A JETTIC W A L K I N G SHOES 
Reg. $9.95 and $10.95 Values 
For #495 and #g95 
JOLENE STYLE SHOES 
Reg. 7.98 to 9.98 Values 
For # 2 9 8 a n d # 4 9 8 
BLACK and BROWN WEDGES 
Reg. 6.98 Values 
for $^98 
Drivea's Shoppe 
Opposite Post Office Paducah, Kentucky 
*S0CIALS 
and PERSONAL* 
Mr. and Mrs. Rob Brandon 
and children, of Frankfort, Ky., 
are visiting his parents, Mr and 
Mrs. J. R, Brandon. 
The Rev. E A. Byrd and Billy 
Gene Phelps have returned 
from a vacation in San Fran 
ctsco, Calif,, and points of ln 
trest enroute. 
C. M Draffen, of Route 7, 
veils in town Saturday on busi-
ness. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. 9. Faughn 
and son. Jerry, of Route .1, were 
shopping visitors ln Benton Sat 
urday. 
Eukley Harrell and family, 
of Route 3, were In Benton Sat-
urday. 
Leo Burd, of Route 2, was in 
town Saturday on business. 
Mrs. Van Roberts has boon 
very lit at her home for the 
past two weeks. , 
Mr.and Mrs. Jim Barnes, ol 
Route 1, were Saturday shop-, 
ping visitors in Benton. 
Mr. and Mrs Heulnh Roberts, 
of Route 3, have both been ill 
for some time. 
Mr. and Mrs. Denny Gllllhan.1 
of Route 5, were visitors in Ben 
ton during the weekend. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Franklin. 
Route 7, and Mr. and Mrs. Otho 
Franklin, of Gilbertsville Route 
1. were Saturday shopping vtst 
tors ln Bentpn. 
Billy Ray Taylor.' of Route 5. 
was a visitor in Benton Monday 
Mrs. R. Van Roberts has been 
admitted to the Riverside hos-
pital for treatment 
John McNc.lt. of Route ti, was 
a business visitor in Benton Sat 
•urday. 
Arlie Stephenson, of Calvert 
City Route 1| was a business vis-
itor in Benton Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs Claud Smith, of 
Route 4, were in town Saturday. 
Curtis Grace and Joe F Green 
were in Memphis during the 
past vicek. 
Miss Mary Penny, of Henry-
ville, Tenn., Is spending a week 
here with hot parents, Mr. and 
Mis. Albert I'enney. She Is at-
tending school ln Tennessee 
Mrs Zera McDanlel, of Pa-
ducah. was a visitor In Benton 
Tuesday. 
James Harrison and son, of 
Elva Route 1, were In town Sat 
urday. 
Mrs. Lee Cole is a patient In 
the Mayfield hospital. 
Mr and Mrs. Mike Lucklch 
and daughter, Barbara Jo, of 
Cleveland. Ohio, spent the past 
week end ln Henton ln Ihe home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Rhea. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Darnell 
and son, George Linn, of Cleve-
land. Ohio, spent the \week end 
In Benton visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs Georg Cole. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Erwln have 
returned from Ixiuisvllle and 
Owensboro. where they vlclted 
the families of their sons, Joe 
Dodd and Jimmy Erwln. 
Mrs. Joe Lodd Erwln and chil-
dren, of I.oulsvllle, are visiting 
In the home of Mr nnd Mrs. Joe 
Envln on- Route 4. 
Mr and Mrs. Jonh D.l Kennedy 
of Chattanooga. Tenn*. have re 
turned home after t. 10-day visit 
w ith Mr and Mrs H. D, Dublin. 
Mr. and Mra H. D. Dublin hsd 
as their guests the past week. 
Mr and Mrs. Max Hayden, of 
Cadiz. 
Miss Betty Lovett. ofi Route 1. 
Hardin and Miss Kather.vn York 
of Route -1. were Saturday vis-
itors in Benton. 
The Marshall Courier Benton, Kenlucku 
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PADUCAH S NEWESTSTORE 
GRAND OPENIfflj 
SALE 
COMPLETE D E P T STORE 
MENS and BOYS CLOTHING ft FURNKuJ 
W O M E N S READY-TO-WEAR 
SHOES FOR THE ENTIRE F A M I L Y 
Y A R D G O O D S - SHEETS - BLANK TX 
LINGERIE - WORK CLOTHING - TfoS 
D O N ' T MISS THE GRLATEST~HVENr 
K E N T U C K Y HISTORY B E HERE* 
THRILL ING G R A N D OPENING~SPHCUJ 
Benton, Kentucky 
John Green Store 




» I Good Assortment 
426 Broadway Paducah, fc 
U J E I L L C ' S 
PADUCAH 
(Incorporated! 
K E N T U C K Y 
f(WL 
^ P L A I D S . . 
MOTHERS AND 
n 
[lOt, 15c, 25c each 
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IV 
[ I Y O U . . 4 
, ' W S T Y I E 2 5 1 0 
S I Z E S 12 to 2 
i t : tt} r 
I 101 "II"' 
s 
B I G S I S T E R 
S T Y I E 2 5 1 2 
S I Z E S 7 t o 14 
O N L Y $249 
L I T T L E SISTII 
0 
S T Y L E 2 5 0 9 
S I Z E S 9 to 15 
S T Y l f 231* 
SIZES 3 to ** 
pgr 
Mall and Telephone Orders Promptly Filled Just \dd is »•„„,. „ „ . u 
just Add 15 Cents p o r Postage Mother and Daughter Dept.... * * * W 









Nome of B e t t e r V a l u e s 
•Aim ski' 
Henton. Kentucky 
Benton. Kentucky Thursday, August 31, I9.,0 
In Murray, Kentucky Men's Blue Chambray, Sanforized 
WORK SHIRTS 
One Big Table 
Children's Fancy 
A N K L E T S 
10c Each 
New Shipment Men's Blue and Oray, Sanforized 
COVERT WORK SHIRTS 
Men's Tan Jeans 
SANF. WORK SHIRTS 
A N D O P E N I N G Men's Grey Jeans Sanforized 
WORK SHIRTS 9x12 
L I N O L E U M RUGS 
$5.95 
W A S H 
CLOTHS 
Men's Type 1 (one! Army Twfil, Sanforized 
KHAKI WORK P A N T S 
With or Without Zippers 
EACH 
STKIPES 16' LL STARS AND 
Sheeting, yd Men's Type IV (fouri Sajiforized 
A R M Y TW. WORK P A N T S 
Forest Green, Silver Grey, and Khaki 
KIIIRTS TO MATCH 
One Table Only Good Assortment »0 SQUARE 39' S and It Cup Aluminum 
Percolator . . . 
Sheeting, yd. 
Men's Type IV (four) Army Twill, Khaki and Gray 
SANF. WORK P A N T S 
SHIRTS TO MATCH S1.9 
MEN'S FANCY BROADCIXtTH 
Sanforized Shorts 
59c each 
6 Cup Drip 
Coffee Maker 
Men's Sanforized 
BLUE D E N I M WORK P A N T S $2.49 
Men's 8 Ounce Sanforized Rcd-Stltched 






Men's 8 Ounce Sanforized, High and Low Backs 
JACK RABBIT OVERALLS . $2.59 
Men's Oshkosh B'Gosh, Blue Denim 
EXTRA H E A V Y OVERALLS $3.49 
To Outfit Our Back To School 
BOYS and GIRLS Men's Sanforized, With Zipper t tont 
H E A V Y COVERALLS 
Oi :.y, Covert, Tan and Stripe 
One Lot Boys Summer 
Dress Pants 
Values to $4.95 
Special, Half Price 
Boys Short Sleeve 
Sport Shirts 
I'lalds and Solids 
$1.49 
Boys Nylon Reinforced 
Sport Sox 
Stripes and Fancy Patterns 
39c, 3 for $1.00 
Boys Belts 
Top Grain Steer Hide Special, 49c 
All itypcs for All Type Work 
MEN'S WORK SHOES $2.95 - $7.95 
t loth. Leather Palm, and All Leather 
MAIN'S WORK GLOVES 29c - $1.98 
MEN'S WORK SOX 19,25, 35c 
Men'* Blue 
C H A M B R A Y WORK SHIRTS $1.19 
BOYS WORK SHOES $2.95 to $3.95 
SANFORIZED OVERALLS $1.75 
Boys AH Weather 
Zelan Jackets 
Tee Shirts 
Stripes and Solids 
59c lo 98c 
Boys 
Tee Shirts 
Values to $1.49 
Fancy and Stripe 
Special, $1.00 
Boys Short Sleeve 
Sport Shirts 
Plaids and Fancy 
$1.00 
Boys Fruit of Loom 
SHORTS 




$3 95 Values 
Special, $1.98 
Boys Blue Chambray 
Shirts 
Sizes 8 to 14 
Boys Fruit of Loom 
Undershirts Boys New Fall Flannel 
Plaid Sport Shirt 
$2.29 
Boys Long 8leeve 
Sport Shirts 
Solids and Plaids 
$1.49 and $1.69 
Flannel Shirts 
Solid Colors, Sanforized 
Sizes 10 to 18 
Special, $1.29 AQUA 
KELLY 
Childrens Shoes BoysSOz. Red Stitched 
CHILDREN'S SCHOOL LOAFERS 
With Strap * 3 ' 9 5 
Girls and Booys 
BACK TO SCHOOL OXFORDS 
•VMb Buckle - S ' M 
Hoys and lilrls 
BACK TO SCHOOL LOW OXFORDS 
2.95 to 5.95 
Girls and Boys 
BACK TO SCHOOL SHOES 
2.95 to 4.95 
Girls and Boys 
HACK TO SCHOOL l.OX OXFORDS 
2.29 and 3.49 
NEW FALL BA1AEK1NAS 
Beige*. Black, and Green.. Special 2.95 
CHILDREN'S 
PATEN LEATHER OXFORDS 
Special 8,95 
arees SIZES tt-20 
He' l l l ive in this durable wa-
ter repel lant poplin jacket . 
Corded edge z ipper f ront . 2 
button adjustable sleeves. 
Elast ic on bottom edge in 
back f o r better f it- T w o poc-
kets. Fast colors — dry clean 
or wash. 
Dan River Poplin 
Water Repellant 
Upper Front Kentucky 
Mother and Daughter 
m 
, Best Tow" 
•nluckii 
Dam Sit'' 
The Marshall Courier Benton. Kentucky Thursday. August 31, I960 
F O R S A L E : Fescue seed. See 
Harley Houser, Benton, Ky., R. 
r . D. 3. 16p 
W A N T E D : Country hams at 
highest market price at the Cal 
vert City Wye . Bud Forester. 
Phone 4056. 17 c 
y O R S A L E : 1EM7 Model A A v 
f r y tractor with all equipment 
'.)ne Empire wheat drill; one 
Whlzzer motor bike. All in 1st 
•lass condition and priced for 
(Ulck sale. See or call Jack Eng 
ish. Phone 3022 Benton Route 
I. 16p 
I -epaired at Allen's Sewing Ma 
:hlne Exchang, 127 S. 4th street, 
.'aducah, Ky. In Benton see 
Hurley s S|iort Center. A repre 
tentative from Paducah wi l l be 
it Hurley's each Tuesday. Bring 
vour machine heads in or phone 
Hurley's. 47 rtse 
R E V I V A L S P E A K E R 
O i l RENT : Furnished rooms dor 
bachelors. See w . C. Hutcheas 
lit Hutchens' Bar B Q 13 rtsc 
TOR R E N T : 2 unfurnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. Cheap 
-ent. About 6 blocks for square 
inquire at Courier office. rts 
TOR S A L E : N e w 5-room house 
ind bath, lot 50 x 150 on Had-
lox Ferry -oad, short distance 
from both plants. House wired 
tnd ready to move into. Pr ice Is 
lown right. Come and look It 
over. See R. A. Henderson at 
(tore on Calvert City R. 1. 16p 
I 'ROUBLh Is oui business tiring 
vour electrleal trouble to us 
We repair Radios, Motors, Wash 
ing machines, hotplai.es, toast-
•leaners and everything elec-
'•rlcal. 
T h e shop equipped for t l « 
nuslness. ^ 
T h e men with the expeiience. 
.enton Radio and Electric Scr. 
TOR SALE — 3 room cabin in 
Sledd Creek sub-dlvlsioit. One 
nice lot In the Jonathan Creek 
sub-dlvlsion. Both are real good 
buys. Bargain if sold soon. In-
quire at Courier of f ice. 
TOR SALE - New Ford, New 
Mercury and New Lincoln au-
'omoblles. Also quality Used 
Oars. Kinney Motor Company, 
uhone 3451. rtsc 
ELECTRIC W I R I N G 
Service and supplies. 21 years at 
rade. Prompt, honest and e f f l -
' l e r * service. See • < 
n. R. M A I IN 
Phone 3581 Benton, Ky. 
FOR S A L E : f u l l blooded Collie 
puppies. See Mrs. Rlsty Wald 
or call the Benton Produce. 16pd 
N O T I C E : Hay baling with a new 
Allis-Chalmers hay baler. 12 l-2e 
a bale. Also good Jap hay for 
sale at 50c a hale, picked up In 
field. See Roll le HIgglns at Ta-
tumsvllle. " I f i P 
FOR R E N T : 2 furnished rooms. 
Mrs Addle Griff ith. 1321 Main 
St. 17P 
FOR S A L E : Boy's long dress 
suit, size 10, also corduroy coat. 
Call 3701 Mrs Coleman Riley. 
Benton, Ky. , 1 6P 
FOR S A L E : Beautiful newly com 
pleted fram home Located In 
Green Hill subdivision. 5 rooms 
and bath, also garage attachd. 
Hullt lfi cabinets, electric wa-
ter heater. Insulated and built 
to meet K H A specifications. Ex 
tra large corner lot. Priced to 
sell. Scott Dycus, phono 25J12 
Benton. 16 rtsc 
FOR S A L E : Restaurant with 3 
room apartment, on 1-4 acre; 
good business location at Brew,-
ers. highway 98. For further 
Information see 110b Mason at 
place. H p 
FOR S A L E : fi portable electric 
sewing machines $.'!!> up 4 re-
built console elec. machines. Bar 
gain prices guaranteed. Call or 
write Allen Sowing Machine 
Co.. 127 South 4th St. Paducah. 
Ky.. Phone 570 17-20c 
FOR S A L E Seed winter oats see 
J. II. Phelps. lflpd 
FOR SAI .E : firoodn house. 5 
downstairs. 1 attic room; new 
front porch. screened back 
porch: smokehouse and other 
outbuildings: large comer lot 
and garden located in Briens-







5EEWING M A C H I N E S : The fa •Subject to change without no 
nous N e w Home. Free-Westing- lice. 
louse, Domestic at fa i r prices BOGGF.SS PRODUCE 
iCasy terms. All make machines S. 13lh St. Moray, K y 
P O U L T R Y W A N T E D 






James P. Mil ler 
Ml K R A I . L IVESTOCK R E P O R T 
Murray, Ky . 8-29-50 — 
T O T A L HEAD 1054 
Good Quaity Fnt Steers $26 to 
•27[50t Medium Quality Butcher 
Cuttle, $20.00 to $25; Fat Cows 
Beet type. $19 to $21; Baby Bee-
ves: $39 down; Canners and cut-
te i t $12 to $18; Bulls $23 down; 
Milk Ccws. per head $210.00 
down. 
VEALS: Fancy Veals, $34.10; No 
1. Veals $32 00; No. 2 Veals $28 50 
Throouts $10 to $37 50; HOGS 
300' to 250 pounds $34 00; 180 to 
195 pounds $23 75; Sows $21.25 
down. 
P E R S O N A L i 
Mr. and Mrs W P. Washburn, 
of Route 4, were visitors In 
Benton Wednesday 
.Mr and Mrs J W. Henderson, 
of Ropte 5. were Benton visitors 
Saturday. 
COMMISSIONER 'S SAI.E 
Mai-shall Circuit Court. K e n -
tickk'. 
Emma Lou Humphries, et al., 
Plainti f f , vs. Laura Bell Treas, 
et al Defendant . 
IN E Q U I T Y 
By virtue of a Judgment and 
jrder of sale of the Marshall C l r -
cuiti Court, rendered at the. June 
terth thereof, 1950. in the above 
ityled cause for the purpose of 
l lv fc lon among the heirs nt Ban 
A. Treat., and all costs herein. I 
(hall proceed to o f f e r for sale at 
the Courthouse door in Benton, 
Kentucky, to the highest bidder, i 
at Public Auction on the 2nd day 
ot September, 1950. at two o ' -
clock I'. M.. or thereabouts upon 
i credit of six months the fol low 
Ing described property, to-wl t : 
T R A C T NO. 1 Sixty acres, more 
jr less ol f of the North side of 
,V. H Anderson 180 acre tract, 
told by J. T . Anderson to George 
B Treas, making Soldier Creek 
he South boundary line and sitltl 
10 acre tractbetng bounded on 
•he West by the Nelse Owens 
land and oil the North by the 
Nelse Owens land, and on the 
East bv Lela Oreen land and 
tract No . 2. here ina f te r describ-
ed. 
T R A C T No. 2 20 acre:; of land 
lying on the North bank of Sol-
iier Creek, and Joining the above 
.tescribed 60 acre tract nn the 
North, also Lela Oreen. et al. and 
Soldier Creek and on the West 
by the above described tract No. 
John Wllkins, and on the East 
by John Wilklns, and South by 
I. T h e tWo above tracts desdrlb 
ed, conveyed to Bail A Treas by 
W. F. Treas. et al.. by deed dated 
March 8. 1867 and rerovded In 
Deed Book 24, at page 450 of the 
records of the Marshall Countv 
Court Clerk's offlec, to which derd 
reference is hereby made for fur-
ther description which plat nnd 
description is made ns much :> 
part of this description as if 
copied herein. 
T R A I T No. 3 Lot. No 3, in tile 
division of the lands of James H 
I'ugh, and containing 8 3-4 aeres 
and being the share or lot al lot-
ted to Martha R. IPUKIV Duwily. 
ind husband J. N D-wdy . and 
(Old to Thomas McCain, bv said 
Dowdy's. November 3. 1885. and 
being the same 8 3-4 acres In all 
respects conveyed to B, A lYeas, 
by deed dated February 7. 1901. 
and recorded in Deed Book No 
35. al Page 613. of the Marshal l 
County Clerk's office, be int bound 
ed on the East by the lands of 
John Wllkins, on the South and 
West by the lands ot Lela Oreen. 
and bounded on the North l}y 
the Nelse Owen's land. 
T R A C T No 4 21 acres more 
or less, lying South of Soldier 
Creek and bounded on the North 
and Wes t by the lands of HolUc 
Treas, and on the South by the 
lands'of John Wilklns, and Hugh 
Ross, and on the East by the 
lands of Pete Joseph, and be-
ing the same tract Inherited bv 
and allotted to Ban A. Treas. In 
the division of the estate of his 
fat he Roland Treas. and being 
more particularly bounded and 
described as follows, to-wlt: Be-
g inning at the S. E. co iner of 
Sect, l ine with one white oak 
pointer. Thence with Sect, line 
56 rods to a stone; thence West 
60 rods to a stone on bank of 
Paddy Creek: thence S. 56 rods 
to a stone; thence E 60 rods 
wltn Section l ine to the beg in-
ning and containing 21 acres 
more or less, and being the same 
property In all respects conveyed 
to B A. Treas, by W F Treas, el 
al., by deed dated January 9. 
1901, of record in Deed Book 83 jdered to be mad<. For the pur-
page 2 8 1 , of the records of the chase price the purchaser with 
Marshall County Court C le rk ' s , approved security or securities 
of f i ce . 1 execute bond, bearing legal 
Or a suf f i c i ency thereof to pro- Interest f rom day of sale until 




WE SELL FOR LESS! 
10 Pc. Living Room Sui Le 
REG m v ° d M M 
ONLY 
S A V E $ 3 3 . 3 0 l i t 
1 Velour 2 Pc. Living Room Suite - makes bed #124.50 
1 Mahogany Cocktail Table with glass top #14.50 
2 Matching End Tables, Glass tops #19.90 
2 Table Lamps 
1 Seven Way Floor Lamp 
1 Metal and Chrome Smoker 
T O T A L V A L U E 
# 7.50 
. # 8.95 
. # 1.95 
#177.30 
S - P - E - C - I - A - L - S 
2 - 2 pc. Mohair Frieze Living Room Suites 
Regular #129.50 #100 
1 - 2 pc. Modern Living Room Suite 
Regular #129.50 ' . . .I .J.. . #100 
3 - Lane Cedar Chests reg. #59.95 #49.95 
1 - 5 pc. Porcelain Breakfast Suite 
Regular #59.95 . #46.00 
1 - 5 pc. Blue Porcelain Breakfast Suite 
Regular #76.50 . j.. #65.00 
U - S - E - D D - E - P - T . 
3 - 2 pc. Living Room Suites ,. . #10 #30 and #50 
1 • Odd Couch #15-2 - table top oil ranges #3 5,#40 
1 - 5 Burner Oil Range #15 
F R E E 
1 Baby Brownie 
- Special Camera -
FREE 
with every purchase 
of a G. E. Portable 
Radio. 
Hurry while Supply 
Lasts! 
Z E N I T H 
G. E. and 
S P A R T A N Radios 
Straight Consoles, Combina-
tions, Table Models and Por-
tables in different colors. 
FOR BETTER RECEP-
TION BUY A NAME 
BRAND RADIO 
WARM MORNING 
HEATERS — All Sizes And 
Models hi Stock. 
Fleming Furniture Co. 







In Good Condition 1 
FOR THE 
LONG LABOR DAY 
WEEKEND 
Our Service Saves YouTime, 
Money And Trouble! 
INSIST ON THE BEST 
WE DO IT RIGHT!! 




, E C- risk and 
S J a J * d < 
Sunday guests of 
Of ne«r Klrksey CrM"*8 Aram' 
* V » t u r d a y guests 
" " carper t Z George Collier 
^ at Oak Lev-
un street Carper 
^ ot Mr and 
Darnell was 
of Miss Betty 
w Wilms Swift honor-
Swift at 
t™|d»y afternoon He 
Z Z i a i he recelv-
JJrtment of gifts. Re -
* * Z . served to the  
were: Barbara 
uu McOregor, Clara 
Mnl, Fllbeck, Mary 
Ruth Tynes. Mattle, 
M Albert Copeland. 
lUc, Bolen, Oral 
_ (uy snd Linn Cope 
l o s n , Ronnie. Jer-
,»l Peggy Cunning-
snd Larry Wat 
m VlrgH Darnell and 
I Mn. Raymond Hous 
jjndav guests of Mr 
fl ltn Oore. 
" I .OHI.NG A 
W R I T T E N H 
F O R M E R L Y 
" Look ing A 
recent ly begu 
Courier Is wri 
son Cross, 
Drive, Fo r t W 
a brother ot 
fcrmer Benb". 
past 22 years 
ployed on the 
Te l e g ram at 
i r at any ti 
you have en jo 
have derived 
f i t we are SUE 
en j oy you Iw 
about It. 
Mr Cross 
child of Mrs. A, 
ton and the latt 
published i 
ton f o r severs 
P E R S O N S W B 
S I ' A S C R I B E D I 
F O R (<OI K I R R 
Another list 
county and else-
scribed f o r the 
or renewed it f 
I f you have r 
subscription to 
Is a mighty go 
or If you are n^ 
l l evr you wi l l 
T h e list Inclur 
H. C Weather 
Sheppard, Mary 
f PAY #289.00 — When 
H Automatic Is #189.00. 
BUY YOUR B E N D I X a 
ON A U T O E X C H A 





- OIL C H A N G E 
- L U B R I C A T I O N 
- W A S H and POL ISH 
- CHECK TIRES 
- CHECK B A T T E R Y 
D a y Week-End 
WE DO THE,. 
RIGHT - DEPENDf 
FOR PREPARDNES 
Benton Standard Station 
Joe Darnell, Proprietor 
Bound Corduro 
"Wfc t r , " . 
^ - ond lull Oi worthy 
1*0 . . r ^ ' " ,ui ' wi,h flo'e-bock 
h - t y w T l ^ 
®ontou , Mog 
Hs sh oppe 
k m l to be made. For the pur- i^., ' — 
ta.- . ' price the purchusei with 
approved security or securttlea 
Ln. exreute bond, bearing legal " 
[merest from day of sale until ® 5\, 
paid and having force and el- < *dt X l t ^ 
the Bfl r° " 'n 
K,siu ckn 
..Mm SiW 
VISIT the State's Biggest 
Attraction . . . TVA'S 
(-•gwtir Kentucky "am 
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper 
Paid Circulation SeUs That Is The 
Kind This Newspapers Offers Customers First In Advertising 
First In The Home. First In Header Interest 
Henton Kentucky Thursday. August 31, 1950 
Number 16 
" L O K l M i AT L I F E " IS 
WRITTEN BY YOUNG MAN 
FORMERLY OF BENTON 
Carl Darnell, ot Route 1, was 
In town Wednesday. 
Mrs. Margaret Lowery, ot R 
7, was in town Saturday on busi-
ness. 
Mrs. Gilbert Elklns and Mrs. 
Jessie Camere, ot Hardin Route 
1, were visitors In Benton Wed-
nesday. , 
Mrs. Gilbert Elkins has return-
ed from Detroit, where she vis-
ited the famly of her son, John 
Elklns. 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Elklns 
have returned to Raleigh. N. c „ 
after a visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Elklns, of 
Hardin Route 1. 
Charlie Morgan has been con-
fined to his home by Illness for 
the past two weeks. 
Will Egner. -o." Route 6, waj 
ln town Saturday on business. 
L. D. English, of Route 7, was 
a business visitor ln town Satur-
day. 
Will Norsworthy, of Route 1. 
was a business visitor here Sat 
urday. 
Jack Hill, of Elva, was a busi 
ness visitor In Benton Saturday. 
Lex Story, of the county, was 
in town Saturday. 
Miss Betty Jean Thweatt, of 
Route 1, spent Saturday ln Ben 
ton. 
Gllbertsvtlle, 
Mrs. Johr. Boatwrlght. and 
Mrs. W. T. Boatwrlght, of Gil-
brtisville, were Saturday vial-
tors in Benton. 
Jim Barnes, of Route 1, was 
In town Saturday on business. 
Vi." Tyree, of Route 3, was 
busi.'.tss visitor ln town Satur 
day. 
Robert Turner, of Route 5, 
was in, town Saturday. 
Hule Moore, of Calvert City, 
was in town Saturday on busi-
ness. 
Mr. and Mrs. Whipple Walker, 
of Route 5. were Saturday visi-
tors ln Benton. 
Clint English, of Route 1, was 
in town Saturday on business. 
Jack English, of Route 1, was 
a business visitor here during 
the week. 
Mrs. Susie Washburn, of R. 
4. was a visitor here Saturday. 
Raymond Mathis. of Route 4, 
MTIS a visitor here Saturday. 
E. B. Arant. of Route 1. was 
ln town Saturday on business. 
Frank Houser. of Route 2. was 
a business visitor In town Satur 
day. 
John Carroll, of the county, 
was ln town Saturday on busi 
ness. 
Hardy Weatherford, of Route 
1. was ln town Saturday on busi 
ness. 
A. T. Green, of Route 1, was 
is town Saturday on business. 
Bart Ivey, of Route 3, wlas a 
business visitor here Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs Harvey Rudd, of 
Calvert City Route 2, were ln 
town Satorday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Finch, of 
Route 1. were vsltors in Benton 
during the weekend. 
Wilson Henson, ol Route 5, 
was in town Saturday on busi 
ness. 
Cliff Locker, of the county, 
was a business visitor Ir. iown 
Saturday. 
THE COI'RIER W A N T S NEWS 




EDO IT RIGHT11 1 
Motors Inc. 
In order that relatives and 
friends may be better advised 
as to the whereabouts and wrll-
belng of the boys serving in the 
armed forces, The Courier will 
print all non military news 
items of Interest concerning any 
of these gallant young men. 
So. when you get a letter from 
your son, sweethart, husband or 
father, call The Courier, Phone 
3931, and tell us about It. His 
safe arrival at camp, he ls com, 
tng home soon or other personal 
news will be of vast Importance 
to his friends. Let us know about 
it. won't you? 
CARD OF THANKS 
We exjpitcss our thanks and ap 
preclatlon to all our friends and 
neighbors for their help and 
sympathy during Illness and at 
death ot our husband and fath-
er. Lawrence Puckett, also the 
Revs. Marshall Bouland and L 
R Fleldson for their comfot-
ing words; Dr. McClaln for his 
services; Filbeck-Cann. and tor 
the beautiful Rowers. May God 
richly bless each and everyone 
of you 
Mrs. Mildred Puckett and ebll 






ROY PHILL IPS IS ADDED TO 
BENTON CITY POIJCE 
NIGHT FORCE j PERSONALS 
PAY $289.00 — When Bendix 
Automatic Is $189.00. 
BUY YOUR BENDIX at 
STON A U T O E X C H A N G E 
Sales and Service 
e 3*41 Benton, Ky, in pert and pretty 
clothes selected with 
The clothes every schoolgirl adores — dresses, jumpers 
wild blouses and coats in warm, handsome fabrics — 
Winter cottons, flannels, tweeds and woolens. In gayest 
and prettiest checks, plaids, ad solids. At prices all 
moms will surely appreciate. Come see our school 
iroup today! 
W>.tlta Mi DM., I.J b< 
GEORGE SEA10N • WtltlAM PERLBERG 
Cartoon and Short 
Tfcurs. and Friday Sept. 7-8 
William Bendix — I'na Merkel 
(Formerly l'olk s i 
Phone 18 J 312 Broadway 
WE ARL PLEASED T O A N N O f 
The Opening Of Our New 
Electrical Repair De 
SPECIAL IZ ING I N REPAIR 
Bound Corduroy 
. . and just oi worthy 
prize wit with flare-back 
^ Skin. In red, kelly, rustic, grey, 
' noyy. We like it so much 
1 ' » Glamour Mag, 
% WE DO THE J 
• B U M S * 
n d a r d S t a t i c 
H O U S E H O L D APPL IANCES 
Residential and Business Wirir 
WE ALSO FURNISH ALL WIRING 
n a x l a n c i l S t o r p g i 
K E N T U C K Y 
[oe Darnell, Proprietor 
The Marshall Courier Benton, Kentucky 
Mr. and Mrs. Dearl Dyers. Au- Mr. and Mrs James vv. Eng. 
dra Byers and Miss Clara Byers llsli. of Route 6. were here Mon-
have returned f r om a vacation day to attend the funeral ser-
trlp to the Mammoth and Great vlcea of Mrs. Carrell. 
Onyx caves. 
Mrs. Rol l le Hlgglns, of Route George H. Collins, grandson of 





'ined to , by lneta 
t Get Stat T\ Maim Street 
/oeey THE LAW, PONT PASS ON. 
CHILLS, POUT SPEED. POUT ere, 
•SOCIALS 
and PERSONAL* 
Mr. and Mrs. Rutfr Lovett, of 
Route 4, were among the Satur-
day visitors in Benton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Henson. 
of Route 4, were Benton visitors 
during the weekend. 
Harve Jones, of Route 5. was 
n Benton visitor Saturday. ' 
Howard York, of Route 1, was 
a business visitor fci Benton Sat-
urday , 
HERE'S WHAT HE PREACMES 
S p e n d l e s s t i m e 
in t h e y a r d . . . 
G e t m o r e d o n e in 
t h e f ie ld .A I 
gO? County 
. . • AND » 
' HERES WHAT 
HE PRACTICES 
A U T U M N S 
L U X U R I O U S 
LEATHER 
With the U A S * .4S 
" V A C " low-cost 2-plow 
Tractor and "Eijgle Hitch" 
Simplest 3-point hook-tip you 
ever saw. 
. LATCH-ON IMPLEMENTS 
| Built to htild their depth 
l ~ r i HYDRSULIC CO I TRO l 
I / - V H Regular equipment on the 
I B "^ "VAC" tractor 
jj ~ t JfJ" 1 C'rinf in and 
l|\ "t-'B^S Ste ThemI 
Liberal T rade - In On 




Mr. and Mrs. A lva Henson, 
of Route 5. were visitors In Ben 
ton Saturday. 
R. A. Hutchhens, of Route 5, 
»> is in town Saturday. NOTWAY IN THE BACK-NOT 
DOWN ON THE FLOOR CR0S® 
E X T R A SPACE IS O N T H E DOOR! ! J 
Mr. and Mrs. Genie Edwards, 
of Route 1. were Saturday shop 
pers in Benton. 
Mrs. A l f red Tubbs and child 
ren. of Route 5. were Saturday 
shopping visitors in Benton. 
Joe Grill l lh, of Paducah. was 
a business visitor ln Benlon Sat-
urday. 
Black Suede 
Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, of 
Route 3, were Saturday shop-
ping \islors ln town Saturday. 
Dyke. Miss Ella Dyke and 
Dyke, of Route 7, attend* 
Carrell funeral here Mon-
Mrs. Carl Sullivan and Miss 
Jate Sullivan, of Route 3, were 
vliltors in town Saturday. 
Murray, Kentucky 
Mr. and Mrs. Gentry Swi f t , of 
Inute 3, were Saturday visitors 
li town. 
a v a / \ 
Model MM-74 Ready For 
WITH A FULL-WIDTH 
SUPER-FREEZER CHEST! OIL C H A N G E 
- L U B R I C A T I O N 
W A S H and" P O L I S H 
- CHECK TIRES 
CHECK B A T T E R Y 
Imagine! A genuine 7 4/10 cu. ft. Frigidaire Refrigerator 
with a full-width Super Freezer Chest holding over 30 lbs. 
of frozen foods I At a price that's sensationally low I 
Plus all the Frigidaire quality features shown be l ow I 
• Famous Meter-Miter mechanism 
• Lifetime Porcelain interior 
• Adjustable all-aluminum the lve t 
—cannot rust 
• Twin "Slack U p " Hydralort—al l -porcela in 
—hold over 9 qts. each 
• Full-width plastic Chill Drawer—for 
bottled beverages, extra ice cubes 
• Fifteen square feet of thel f area 
• Quickube Ice Trayt with built-in Iray and 
cub* r « l * a i « . No tugging, no melting 
• N e w Ice-Blue interior t r im—new go ld-
and-chrome accentt outside 
• A l t o avai lable with All-Porcelain 
Exterior Finith 
Bound Corduroy 
\ ^ W B r % r j f r i n s i c , e and outside 
You can't match a FRIGIDAIRE! 
Come in! See it today I 
ond just as worthy 
suit with flare-back 
' "d. kelly, rustic, grey, 
W e 'ike it to much 
our Mag. 
Henton. Kentucky 
Ir and Mrs James W . Eng. 
. of Koute 8. w e r e here Mon-
to attend the funeral ser? 
•pi^ot Mrs Carrel l . 
ieorge H. Collins, grandson of 
i Florence Nunley . w h o la 
"at loned home on *«ek for Mrs. w fined to b> Ulnet, 
tGetStat Test than $100 fine and each bird 
killed constitutes a seperate of 
fense. 
More Squirrels Reported 
Initial reports f r om throughout 
the State Indicate a more houn 
tlful supply of squirrels this year 
the Division of C.ame and Fish 
announced in pointing out that 
the squirrel season opened Aag 
ust 20. and continues through 
November 5. Hunters are re-
minded lhat Ihe dally bag limit 
again Is six wl lh a possession 
llmll of 12, and that each hunter 
must have a county license for 
the county in which he ls hunt-
inng or a statewide permit. 
Through this pro jec t It is hop-
td 10 find out more about re-
quirements of these exot ic birds 
in Kentucky, with a v iew of a 
possible large scale restocking 
program If study Increased these 
birds may survive and reproduce 
In Kentucky cl imate and habitat. 
Earl Wallace, director of the Dl 
vision, says. 
The Ihree lypos of pheasants 
to lie stocked, rtngneck. Monogo-
l»n and Formosan. wpre pro-
duced at the division's game 
B e n t o n P e r s o n a l s 
THEATRE 
Will ie Solomon of Route 7, 
was a business visitor In Benton 
Saturday. 
Movies Are Greater Than Ever 
Mrs. Billy Ray Tay lor and 
children, of Route 5, were Satur-
day visitors ln to » * i . 
Q. P. Gipson. Jr. and son, of 
Route 2, were Saturday business 
visitors In Benton 
LINN 
gOy TfUt** Bid W E S T E R N COMEDV 
SCHEDULED A T B E N T O N 
T H E A T R E S E P T E M B E R 3 I 
Offers complete funeral service in every 
price range. Inquire and be oonvinced. 
A m b u l a n c e . e q u i p p e d w i t h o x y g e n 
available day an d night. 
LINN FUNERAL HOME 
SU7 N. Main Phone 2911 
The Big Western Comedy 
"Ticket lo Tomahawk. " will he 
at the Benton Theatre Sunday 
and monday September 3 4 Star 
ring Dan Dalley and Anne Bax-
ter and co-starring Walter Bren 
nan. 
There will be a special mat-
inee Labor Day starting at 10-
a.m. 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Route 5, were in 
Jess Henson. of 
town Saturday. 
Henry Thweatt, of Route 1 
was ln town Saturday on busi-
ness. 
Scott Hastings, of Brlensburg 
was i n town Saturday on ^iusl 
ness. 
«*7><5w/ 
F I L B E C K & CANN AUTUMNS LUXURIOUS 
L E A T H E R 
PERSONALS 
FUNERAL HOME 
Telephone 4 6 8 1 
F . N T O N K E N T U C K Y 
.Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gregory, 
of Route 5. were visitors In Ben 
ton Saturday. 
R . I T O K Serial No. 12 "Cody of Ihe Pony 
Express" 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hohannon 
and son, Johnnie of Brewers, 
were shopping visitors ln Benton 
Saturday. 
Sunday and Monday Sept. J-4 
Adults 40c Children l i e 
Matinee Sun. Starting 1:30 p. m. 
Special Matinee Monday Labor 
Day Starting 1:00 P. M. 
lllack Suede 
Come See and Choose 
Plaids, Checks RED GOOSE SHOES 
c a n s t a n d the P a c e 
fF.ET OF STORAGE SPACE NEARLY IK 
HT l\ THE DOOR. ROOMY Freeze Cm 
i Fleeetronaeer Vnit. 5 YEAR WARRANTY. 
COME SEE THEM AT 
Solids, Tweeds 
T«KF B» TICWIIKIXM 
Buy ahoei built 
to taka th* gruelling 
treatment children give 
them Red GOOM Shoal 
have extia reinforce-
roenta... and hold their 
fit aa they wear Pay 
u* a viait today I 
Tuesday and Wed. Sept. 5-
- R E D \ 
GOOSEV 
\SHOES 
GEORGE SEATON - WHAM PLRLBtRG 
Cartoon and Short $5.50 to 6.00 
According to slxe 
T/tur*. and Friday Sept. 1-8 
Wi l l iam Bendix — Una Merkel 
(Formerly Polk Shoe Store) 
Phone 18 Paducah, Rentucky News and Cartoon. 312 Broadway 
WE ARE PLEASED T O A N N O U N C E 
The Opening Of Our New 
Electrical Repair Dept. 
SPECIAL IZ ING I N REPAIRS 
Of 
H O U S E H O L D APPL IANCES 
Residential and Business Wiring 
WE A L S O FURNISH ALL WIRING MATERIALS 
Bound Corduroy 
K M . ond jus! at worthy 
• Pn« w» with flare back 
1 Skirt In red, kelly, ruitic, grey, 
* "OK- W. like it to much 
• Clamour Mag. 
d a r d S t a t i o n COOKSEY & SMITH 
K E N T U C K Y Darnell, Proprietor 
I s 
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I ke Marshall Courier Benton. Kentucky Thursday, August 31, I960 
Your Kentucky Lake News Page — Tourist Accommodations, Services 
WELCOME T O THE 
B. and R. 
MOTEL 
- LOCATED O N KY. D A M R O A D -
2 Miles From U . S. 68 
NEW - M O D E R N In Every Respect 
C O N V E N I E N T L Y LOCATED 
T O KY. D A M and LAKE 
- Hickory Cooked Bar-B-Q 
Home Made Ice Cream 
Souvenirs 
Located on U. S. 68 Near Ky. Dam road 
We Serve Breakfast 
MODERN Trailer COURT 
Always Welcome 
Smitty Zip 
1 A 1 p Ky. Dam's Largest 
I U I b a l l l p West Gilbertsville, Ky. 
"Rough It" Cabins - Rooms With Bath 
Housekeeping Cottages — Efficiency Apartments 
Faci l i t ies f o r 101 Guests - Single, Double, Pa r t y Size 
Phone Gilbertsville, Ky. 2834 ft. D. SMITH 
(Will Sell or Lease) 
W H Y N O T VISIT 
Seay's Breeze 
For The 
MEAL OF Y O U R LIFE 
CHICKEN and STEAK 
"The Steak House Of The House" * 
U. S. Route 45 - Btween Paducah and 
Mayfield. 
" T H E Eating Place 
On Kentucky Lake" 
S u e and C h a r l i e ' s 
On U. S. 68 - Near Ky. Lake State Park 
FAMOUS FISH DINNERS 
With 
Hush Puppies 
- Chicken - Steak - Country Ham 
-Shrimp - Froglegs 




O N KY. LAKE 
At 
Kate's Cafe 
A N D CABINS 
1 Mile Below Dam - at West G'ville 
FISH and HUSPUPPIES — all you can eat $ 1.50 
65c HI.ATE LUNCH. Drink and Dessert 
BEEF STEW 50c 
BAR-B-Q SANDWICHES on Bun 25c 
— We Freeze Your Fish 5c lb. — 
A M O D E R N MOTEL 
n ' * 1 ELECTRIC HEAT 
FIN W FEATHER 
A Cordial Welocme 
Awaits You Where 
Hospitality ts A Habit . 
On t l S. 68—1-2 Mile West 
EOGNKRS FERRY Bridge 
At Aurora 
P. 0.:R.F.D 1, Hardin, Ky. 
Phone: 24K-W. Murray, Ky 
—L. A. and Dorothy II. Moore 
NOW OPEN 
K e n t u c k y M a i d 
U. S. 68 North Of Access Road Acrosa from Solomon's Court 
FEATURING: 
FROZEN CUSTARD 
"We Make Our Own Ice Cream" 
— DRIVE I N SERVICE — 
Watch for announcement of Additional 
Food Service 
Labor Day Crowd On 
Ky. Lake Promises To 
Be Biggest Ever 
With the long three days, la-
bor day week-end Jusl ahead 
hotel, motel and tourist court 
operators along Kentucky Lake 
are 1, anticipating the largest 
crowd ever to visit the gigantic 
lake. 
Usually Labor Day marks the 
beginning ot the end of th long 
summer holiday season and thou 
sands flock to the Lake and Dam 
to take advantage of the last 
summer holiday. 
Last labor day thousands pour 
ed onto the beaches at boll} 
State Parks and tourists courts 
were filled to capacity. This 
with even more facilities avail-
able, the crowds expected to be 
much larger than the number 
of accomodations offered. 
Fishing ls reported to be on 
the upgrade with several large 
catches of the wily 'big mouth' 
being turned ln. One such report 
gave an Evansvllle family a nice 
score of 9 big mouths weighing 
ln the neighborhood of 1 to 5 
pounds. The catch was made ln 
the Jonathan Creek area. 
Sujiacribe lo The Courier 
Bring Your Fishing 
Stories To The 
Courier Each Week 
HURRY T O 
hurley's Sports Center 
Benton, Ky. 
All Kinds Fishing Tackle 
Rods -Reels -Lines -Lures 
Everything You Need 
— Stop at the Sign of the Hot figs — 
HUTCHEN S BAR B Q 
REAL HICKORY SMOKED PIT BAR-H Q 
FRF:SH P R O M O U R P I T S D A I L Y 
THICK MILK SHAKES and MALTS 
6th and Main Phone 3571 Henton. Ky. 
VISIT 
Kentucky D a m Village 
STATE PARK 
D I N I N G R O O M 
Featuring Catfish and Hush Puppies 
S O D A F O U N T A I N 
Ice Cream and Soft Drinks 
SOUVENIR SHOP 
Novelties and Post Cards 
B i g B e a r C a m p 
ON BIO BEAR CREEK - Embayment of Kentucky Lake 
Ky. Route 58—3 Miles Off U . a 88 
• REST AC It A N T * CABINS • BOATS • MOTORS 
BAITS • LICENSES 
Write For Reset-rations 
WM. H. McFARLAND Mer. 
B ° n U 4 lUnton, Ky 
FOR BETH* 1 
Tfy TheNeT 
Benton Cc 
Plate Lunches -Short (U'' 
Everything Good t7 
Benton, Kenluck 
nco*r'er-
- - — 1 Pleaaant (Jim 
I rach Sunday at 
, Progra^ 
^ B f i ^ r ^ j v e n l n f a a t l « 
.„ Cit̂ "'1 




^ ' f o u r t h Sun 
L5T * 
* * second Sun 
F j V E l Fourth * , ,( 7:30. 
Br ibers SulJ 




3 u n d a y school 
preaching Servn 
•nd - 4th Sundu| 
prayer meeting 
u 7:30 P. M 
K y L a k e Tourist j 
for Reservation, Ip̂  
R- B CAVDlLl 
U.S. Highway tS _ Harii, li|( 
Phone Murray _ Ĵ J 
Member American Motor HtUk 
SAVE 50% 










A Good Bank in a Good In, 
Good County. 
The Bank that is closest tod*| 
Marshall County's | 
9 Miles East of Benton, Ky. 
FAWNWOOD (EH 
Modern Cottagei utfbtJ 
With or H'ifAMt KUth ( 
Write for knervtm 
On Kentucky Lilt 
lloagland and Rett, Prop. M 
Hurley and 




-Real Estate of any Ni 
N O T H I N G TOO Large' 
—List Your Property Wj 
I f f i HAVE FARMS -CM* 
AND LAKS PROPlW 
FSANDWICH SNACK 
il PICKLES 
- Gelatin and Puddings 
pkg. 5c 
| Tuna No. 1-2 can 29c 
f _ Pink 
tall can 47c 
- Pineapple C reme 
8 1-2 oz. pkg. 21c 
[CWSSCTT 
IET PICKLES! 
L DOUCHED 11 
10 lbs 89c-25 lbs. ̂ 1.89 P 
f- Siper Soft Loaf 15c AL 
1 2 20 o r. loaves 29c 
SPOTLIGHT 3 LBS. S2.IS k » 
pound 74c b 
pOAL BLEND Fix 
1-2 lb. 49c P I 
kltauterand Mealv — just Right f „ r ihj 
IX & B E A N S 




1 ~ Fingers FREL 
_ 2 lbs. 29c Yd 
fCOBBLER - I . s N„ . , I 50 l i 
bag 69c I Poj 
£ > « K T E R SI,It I s REMOVED 
IED H A M S 
g U L _ ,,k 
~ Sklnirs, 
Solomoi 
M o t o r Co" 
Located On U.S. ft-H"1* 
- All New, Modem 
- Fireproof Through 




k y e r s 




Kroger Bun» I.\K<| 
B( 












1 2 ^ 3 3 ° Gal. 5) 
• v . ; . 
- ' ^ m m 
_.„..... J x H 
v.-., : 
; •Set's'-JV' 
. v ® 2 . 
Wednesday at E: 45 pm. 
each Sunday Worship 2nd Sun-
day 11 A. M.; 4th Sunday at 7 
P M Mid-week prayer service 
each Sunday night at 7 P. M., ex-
cept 4th Sunday night. 
Palestine: Sunday school 10 A. 
M„ each Sunduy. except 3rd On 
3rd Sunday 1:00 Worship 1st 
-iunday 11 A. M„ 3rd 8unday 2:00 
'. M. Mid-week prayer service 
ach Wednesday night 7:00. 
Church of Christ 
|J Woody StovalP 
Bible study L . _ 10:00 A. M 
Wot ship : 11:00 A M 
Wotslilp 7:oo P. M. 
I-adies' Bible Class. Wednesdays 
2:00 P M. 
Player Meeting Wednesdays at 
7:00 P. M. 
'Come, let us Reason logeth 
•SOCIAL and Read The Courier Classified Ads , s e r v i c e s 
TrV The Ne* 
Benton C 
Lunches - Short 0* 
Everything Good T 
Curtiss Overt, 
PERSONAL* D E A D A N I M A L S R E M O V E D 
We pick up Large and small animals on trucks 
thai are disinfected daily. 
FARMERS T A N K A G E CO. 
« oducah Phone 3654 Barlow 257 
All Charges Paid 
HARDIN BAPTIST 
(Oeorge E Clark, Pastor) 
Sunday services: 
Sunday school 10:00 A. M 
preaching Service 11:00 A. M 
!nd - 4th Sundays 7:00 P .M. 
prayer meeting Wednesday night 
it 7:30 P. M 
Mrs. Marion Lee Holley, of 
Route 5, was a visitor In Ben-
ton Monday. 
Mrs, Wilford Lyden, of Hop-
klnsvllle and Frsnklin Pierce, 
of Detroit, visited their parents. 
Mr.' and Mrs. Ft ruin Pierce on 
Route 2, this week. 
HRtEHSIttlRa 
HAPTIST CHUKCH 
>T L. uampbell. Pastor) 
Charles Collins. Oen. Supt. 
Paul Clayton, BTU director 
Sunday school at 10 A M. 
Prenchlng services 11 A. M., 
7:45pm B. T. U: 7 pm. 
Midweek prayer service each 
Ulive Baptist Church 
(Willie Joiinsun, Pastorl 
Preaching services each Sun 
iay at 11:00 A. M. anil 7.00 P 
Finns Pierce, Miss Betty Pierce 
Mrs. Wilford Lyden and Frank 
lln Pierce, of Route 2, (vere visi-
tors In' Benton Monday. 
for K«serrafio«n 
B. CAVDILL 
V. S. Highway tu _ HariU)t ( 
—On, MUl H'etf of £.'00<Mrt ,, 
Phone Murray _ ft 
Member American Motor Bob 
St-nday school at 10 A M. 
Prayer tneet.nj Wednesdays 
it 7:00 P. M 
Everyone Welcome 
Ed Ivey. of Route J, was a 
business visitor ln town Mon-
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Alford, of 
Route 3. were visitors In Ben I 
ton Saturday. (W. T. Nelson, Pastorl 
Sunday school 10:00 A M„ un 
ler direction ot Aldon English. 
Preaching services at 1.11 A M.. 
ind 7:00 P M each Sunday 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 
nights. 
Union Ridge: Sunday School 
10 A M. each Sunday Worship 
Fourth Sunday 11 A. M 
Olive: Sunday school 10 A. M 
hi It ST HAPTIST CHURCH 
(E. D. Davis, Pastor) 
J R. Brandon. Supt 
Sunday .school. 9:45 A M. 
Morning worship. 10:45 A M 
Training Union 6:30 P. M 
Evening worship. 7:30 P M 
Prayer service, Wednesdays at 
7:00 P. M 
The public is cordially Invited 
to attend ail the se-vices of Un-
church. 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam (told, of R. 
5, wer Saturday shoppers ln the 
city. 
W H Y N O T BANK Mr. and Mrs. Kmmett Rrm-
strong, of Route 6, were shop-
ping visitors in Benton Satur-
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nelson 
and daughter, of Route 3, were 
vlsltorsi n Benton Saturday. Bank Bill Stone, of Route 3, was In 
town Saturday on business UNDWIfH SNACK 
PICKLES Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Chandler of Route 7. were Saturday visi-
tors ln Benton. 
Udv.iv* DMIS" «t MoMMy Smal H»w.« Club, Inc. 
PINEAPPLE — Kroger Baked 
Coffee Cake 
The Pause That Refreshes 
Coca Cola 
EMBASSY — Thrown 
Stuffed Olives 
KROGER — HOMOGENIZED 
Peanut Butter 2 
Mr and Mrs. O. A. Rudd, of 




The Rev Curtis Haynes Pastorl 
Sutiuay school .1.45 A. M. 
Preaching 11:00 A M 
Bible Study Wednesday nights, 
,IYPU . - 6:00 P. M 
'reaching 7:00 P M 
Training Union 6:00 P. M 
Mid-Week Prayer servlcei each 
Wednesday at 7:00 P. M. 
THE TAFT ls a charming example of colonial 
beauty with all of the comforts essential to 
to make living more modern. 
Clarence Baker, of Hardin R. 
1, wa ln town Saturday on bus! 
ness. 
oo . 
THE TAFT comprises two floors designed 
with a mlium of expense. 
Mr. and Mrs J K. Chandler, 
of Route 4, were Saturday shop-
pers ln Benton. 
THE first floor comprises the living, kitchen 
and dining quarters. The second floor Includes 
two large bedrooms with bath and an addition 
al bedroom over the attached garage. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Pace, of 
Route 7, were shopping visitors 
in Benton Saturday. J IT_P|CKLES » MUet East at Henton, Kg. First Missionary Baptist Church 
(J Frank Young. Pastor) 
Woodrow Holland, Supt 
Mr.and Mrs. L. C. Locker, of 
Route 6. wAere shoppers in Ben-
ton Saturday. 
Plenty of closet space ls one If the many feat 
cres of this beautiful hlme. F A W N W O O D CI 
LAY'S 3 1-2 Ol. pkg. 29c 
Potato Chips 1 lb. pkg. 
ALL WEATHER FILM — 120 - 38c 620 
Ansco Film Size 127 
For Your Canning Needs 
Jar Rings pk^ 
For Better Jams and Jellies 
Pen - Jel pkg. 
Mr.and Mrs. Lee Henson. of 
Route 5, were visitors ln Benton 
Saturday. 
9:30 A. M Sunday School. 
6:30 P M , Baptist Training 
A rnsrllal welcome awaits you 
n any and all these Gospel meet-
Jnlon. The place for every mem 
ler. Ken Nichols. Director. 
' 00 P. M Evening Worship. 
7:00 P. M . Wednesdays The 
I lour of Prayer 
Oeo Boo* 
Herbert Noles, of Route 7, 
was ln town Saturday on busi-
ness. 
We hope we can be of service to you on plans for a New 
Home. We Invite you to discuss your plans with us. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bord-
erp snd Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bord-
ers, of Hardin Route 1, were vlsi 




(J. J, Gough '>astoi > 
Q U A L I T Y BU ILD ING MATERIALS Rev and Mrs Ralhp Dodson 
and daughter, otMcKenzte.Tenn 
urre Sunday guests or Mr. and 
Mrs. S. W. Warren and attended 
the Olive Homecoming. 
Sunday school each Sunu. > » ' 
.0:00 a m., Paul Lee, Supt. 
Preaching services the First 
.nd Third Sundays at 11:00 A M 
I.AKEVIEW BAIT1ST CHUKCIL 
(L R Fieldston, Pastorl 
BUILD THROUGH F H A 
Treas Lumber Co 
Large Snow White Heads 
FLAVOR FRESH! C O L O R A D O 
W. Warren 
Homecoming 
Mr. and Mrs. S. 
attended the Olive 
Sunday. Sunday school at 9:45 A. M 
Preaching services at 11:00 A 
M. and 7:00 P. M. stach Snuday 
Prayer meeting Saturday eve 
nlngs at 7:00. 
W. P. Washburn, of Route 5, 
were visitors in Benton Saturday 
on business. 
from Foundation to Roof C A U L I F L O W E R " 19c Phone 2301 pheasants soon will be released 
of Route 5, were visitors In Ben-
ton Saturday on business. Look at the numerals In the 
upper left hand corner of front 
page and If they read 9-50 your 
subscription to TT>e Marshall 
Courier will expire September 
1. Even though "you will receive 
three more Issues of your com-
munity newspapeti ltls not too 
early to renew your subscription 
Drop by our office or mail your 
renewal at your earliest conven 
lence. 
* - Lure Fingers FRESH and DRY 
2 lbs. 29c Yellow Onions 5 I 
BOWLER _ u. s. No 1 I 50 I.B. BAG TRIUMPH - Nebraska 
bag 69c | Potatoes bag 
*» OBITER SLICES REMOVED WH OLE OR HALF 








Pkg. Kroger Buns Calvert Theatre F-E-R-G-U-S-O-N 
GRADER and TERRACER 
WITH MANY t'SKS 
Friday and Saturday 
JWEM j 
Such a « Grading lip Roads, and Cleaning Out Ditches. 
When you SEE IT, you can name your own uses for 
there are lots of 'em. SUNDAY - MONDAY 
Tractor and Implement Co, Wednesday and Thursday 
Farley Granger ln 
Kentuck Murray 
« 9 
# 111 in" II rri 
7"ftr Momhall Courier Benton, Kentucky Thur 
v ; 1 
11 
•SOCIALS 
and PERSONA L* 
Mrs. Helen Par ley and children | Mrs. John T. Jones left Thurs 
Reta Mae and Wayne, of Route " " " 
.1, were shopping visitors ln Ben 
ton Thursday and attended the 
Fair. 
Mr. and Mrs. R a y Maddox. of 
Murray, were tn Benton during 
the week attending the Fair. 
Mrs. Dycus Brandon, of Route 
•1, was a visitor In Benton Thurs-
day. 
J. E. Smith, ot Calvert Ci ty was 
n business itslvor in Benton Fri-
day. 
day for Washington, D. C„ to 
visit the family of her son, Ed 
Smith. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Elklns and 
son, left Saturday for Hunters-
vllle, Ala., to reside. Mr. Elklns 
uilll teach school. 
Mr. und Mrs. F. M. Parrott, of 
Route 2. were vlaltors ln Benton 
Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. C.. C. Johnston, ot 
Route 5, were Friday visitors in 
Benton and attended the Fair. 
Mrs. Lillian Hltchen and Mrs. 
Ray Smith were ln Louisvil le du 
ring the last of the week visi-
ting friends and attended the 
state meeting of the Federated 
Woman's Club. 
Leonard Wilson, of Route 6, 
was a business visitor In Benton 
Friday, and while here subscrib-
ed f o r the Marshall Courier. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Slngley 
and children, have returned to 
their home In Stratford, Conn., 
a f ter a visit with her aunt. Mrs. 
C. E. Jenkins and Mr. Jenkins on 
Benton Route 2. 
Mrs. C. E. Jenkins, of Route 2. 
w;is a visitor in town Fr iday 
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Park of R . 
1, were visitors In Benton during 
the weekend. 
PADUCAH S NEWEST STORE 
GRAND OPENING 
SALE 
COMPLETE DEPT STORE 
MENS and BOYS C L O T H I N G $ FURNISH INGS 
W O M E N S READY-TO-WEAR 
SHOES FOR T H E ENTIRE FAMILY 
Y A R D G O O D S - SHEETS - BLANKETS 
LINGERIE - WORK C L O T H I N G - Throw Rugs 
D O N ' T MISS T H E GREATEST E V E N T I N 
K E N T U C K Y H ISTORY — BE HERE ! 
THRILL ING G R A N D O P E N I N G SPECIALS! 
John Green Stores 
426 Broadway Paducah, Ky. 
Mrs. V. K. Dixon has return-
ed to her home In San Antonio, 
Texas, a f ter a visit with her par-
ents, Mr. » i d Mrs. Frank Petwny 
on Route 2. also the family of 
her sister, Mrs. c . E. Jenkins. 
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Boss and 
ilaughter. Mrs. John Ne lml and 
daughters, of Route 1. attended 
the Fair Friday. 
Misses Ila Mae and Pearl Bon 
durant. of Route 2. attended the 
Marshall County Fair here Fr i 
day. 
Jamie Castleberry, of Route 1, 
was In town Friday on bulsness. 
Frank Peck, of Route 6. was In 
town during the weekend. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Pullem, of 
Route 5. were visitors in llenton 
during the weekend. 
Mrs T iny Bowerman Stone 
and daughter. Mrs. Sue Smith, 
of Kansas City. Mo., visited In 
Marshall County this week for 
the first t ime ln 38 years. They 
are f o rmer residents of the 
county. T h e y visited the famll-
lies of Roy Baker and Everett 
East on Route 6. 
Jamie Collie, of Route2. was 
In town Thursday on business. 
H. L. Dawes, of Route 6, was 
a business visitor in Benton 
Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wi l l iam Hurt of 
Route 7 were here Fr iday at 
tending the Fair. 
Mrs. Elvis Hol ly, of Route 
5, was a visitor here Friday. 
Mr and Mrs. T o y Starks and 
children, of Route 1. were visi-
tors In Benton during the week 
end. 
Prof . Elt ls Henson and family 
of Murray, were visitors In Ben 
tos Fr iday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holmes. Mrs. 
Maud Lyles. of Route 3. attend 
ed the Marshall County Fair 
here Thursday. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Elklns 
and son, of Route 1, were Friday 
guests of his grandparents, Mr. 
und Mrs. H. E. Mathis. 
Mr. and Mrsr. Freeman Col 
llns, of the county, were visitors 
in Benton Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. R e x Henson and 
son, Weldon. of Route 5, were 
Fr iday shopping visitors in Hen 
Ion. 
Miss Sue Yatepi, of the county 
visitors in Benton Friday. 
I Mr. and Mrs. Henry Holley 
and M. L . Hol ley. o f Route 5. 
I were visitors in Benton Wednes-
I day. 
GRANT'S A Plus S C H O O L V A L U E S Youngsters get a plus in a'ppearance with Grant 's School 
Values! 
f i n d wovet i p l a i d s ! 




and girls Wing tlf Oilerd 
G r a n t b i l t f o r s t y l e , 
c o m f o r t , l o n g w e a r 
BUSY BEAVER 
c h i l d r e n ' s s h o e s 
FOR T6TS - Sanforized • broadcloths ;in 
beautifully trimmed styles. Dress shown has 
rich bodice embroidery. Clear colors, 4-6x. 
fO* GIRLS —Lantern sleeves, dainty trims for 
broadcloths and percales. All washable, in 
light or lively deep tones. Sizes 7 lo 14. 
•will eef ih, ink mar. Ik en 1% 
Mtccoiln OilerS 
two Sirup OalerS 
Busy Beavers are made for 
children who are hard on 
shoesl Granlbilt for good fit 
with genuine leather uppers, 
inso les , q u a r t e r l in ings . 
Choose many styles -3. 
i W . T . G R A N T C O . E 
(USE OUR L A Y A W A Y P L A N ) 315 B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H :|KMl ! l l j i i l lM ! " l ! |WI1Er ^ 
P R E - L A B Q R PAV 






6 Month Guaranteti 
Corffna Batter) 
Satisfact ion Guaranteed 
For economy, quality, and s e r v l e e - < w . 
priced, long.l i fe baltery. Here's lota of " * ' 
wear. Guaranteed to give six full m o m K " " 1 
sehvlce. " *n 
12 Month Guarantd 
ALstate Batter) 
. ,h , Marshall County Fair Board titrl thj 
mjor » , e w m , " u " " r M * d u r i n * f'r»t hoar> 
•OS, Ihe Betl Town 
In Kentucky 
a Dam Site1 
* 
Western 
Paid Circulation SeUs -
Kind This \eunpapei i QfJ 
er 700 Students] 
Benton High Fit 
Satisibetion Guaanteed 
A good battery that will handle ordinary startlm 
Ing needs. 39 chem-set plates, 80 ampere toe i 
100 ampere oulut Safety non-spill ytntt. Lot) 
18 Month Guarai 
Allstate Batter) 
Satis fact ion Guaranteed 
P lenty of power for starling and llghtln t m j i 
(Mile accessories. 45 plates, 90 ampere how « ! • 
amcre output ; Finest to grade wooden septula 
24 Month Guaranti 
Allstate Batter) 
Satisfact ion Guaranteed 
Guaranteed to g ive two full years of dependibkiSj 
cr service. P lenty of power for all atartioi ct r 
needs plenty of reserve for extra accesses I 
tic non-spi l l safety vent capa. 45 chem-iet ftoal 
pere hour output. 
3 0 M o n t h Guarai 
A l l s t a t e Batter! 
Satis fact ion Guaranteed 
111) ampere hour capacity! 137 ampere M P t f 
er you'l l ever need Quirk deendable starU 
coldest weather . Handts extra drain ol 
power l o spare. 
36 Month Guariil 
Allstate Batteril 
S a t i s f a c t i o n .Guaranteed 
Our f inest Al lstate battery. Guaranteed 1 
Get set for wintei driving. For the W g l 
l i f e bat tery obtainable get Sears super Ails" 
money -sav ing price. 
•And Your Old Battery 
Allstate "Long" Batter 
at Similar Saving 
"Satisfaction Guaraneed or Your Money Back' 
Paducah Kentucky 
S E A R S V,e Sear$ Soil » 
323 Broadway >*,,M 41,1 
„High School facul-
r year of work 
_ _ i b e r 5th and en-
[gaienls this week. 
419 belonged 
g ind 283 wlU attend 
II program was held parents ylalted the Ifceir children on If, whidi was spent jjusifylng student.' 
j them. 
r teachers are on 
s year. 
_ superinten-
t school, invites the 
j those attending 
I year lo visit the Ben 
tool and become ac 
I. i the teachers and rth tiwn in maln-fortliy Institute. 
nations 
_ r's Kolumn. 
I AM) M E LEARN 
|jathwiy is traveled 
I everything elae. 
I is toOd and a part 
Some of the most 
. of life come 
»things encountered 
•7 
• KEN MANY 
In numerous 
» are many gems 
ride hidden away 
k and minds of hum-
U few days ago ye 
^ w s discussing a 
7 Problems in this 
I pointing out cer 
o' the drift of 
I today. 
[WINE WALLOW 
PWUtng, but keep 
* <• the ship on 
a passenger." 
' wake-believe has 
P " W with any 
^ «untr>' u right 
l a ! " " 1 hot war 
foal a m U C k a n d 
OB T H E 
I.T'^y ten th,. 
Ik hiT" dePcnds 
fcA 2 * m i " d s of 
used 
J g M f c e user. I n 
u s e d t o 
' smoke that 
I 01 I*ace or a 
« W horn 
interpret it for paaca, a a f M 
going, If necessary, to the sou. . . 
of the signal. A person recently 
said that there are two thli*a 
that cause people to g,, to court. 
namely, money and f n e t e i l 
That slater • I | 
enough. T h e r e are a few M t 
who also seek honor, love, and 
P R I N C I P L E . 
A S A N E X A M P L E OF A "P t 'F I I 
of smoke signal; an IMMRL 
endeavor t o reach the other] 
tribe. I was handed a poem, en 
titled "A Lad Grown Upi" I 
like poems, especially those tha-. 
touch the heart, but somehov | 
the smoke signal falls ln manr 
such eases and more- da m i c e 
than good has been done because . 
of a lack of understanding. A L 
poem writ ton to a I.AD grown) 
up applies to a Lad—Mot an 
adult groiftl u p " So. herein | 
is another way of wrong ly p r e | 
mot ing good Intentions It Is 
that w a y through moat of our 
l i v es—we see things we don't I 
see and we promote smoke dg 
nais that d o not carry the true| 
signal. 
T H E P R O M O T I O N OF A P I T F 
of smoke signal to another 
tr ibe w h e n transmitted wrong 
ful ly , either through ignorance 
or misunderstanding can cause 
and he lp add t o an already con-
fused world. May I repeat, we 
make our own harm In thous 
ands of cases, and then when 
disaster comes accuse the Mas-
t e r # o f a curae. because we our- , 
selves get our signals croeaed | ] 
In some w a y and refuse to ac I 
cept or try to understand the 
only per f ec t signal—His truth.] 
I T H A S B E E N O N E OF 
l i fe 's greatest ambitions for . 
me. to contribute something to1 
a tvnter community -a com ! 
mun l t y f r e e of so much relic-
ous s t r i f e ; a community where 
that g rea t philosophy of "you i 
go to your church and I'll g o to j E 
mine, but let's walk down the 
street together , " might be a 
rea l i ty and slncerltty; a county 
where rel igiously and sincerely 
pract ice this philosophy. But. It 
has come to ye old one lone 
a g o that this ambition of see-, 
Ing It done would never be 
alized, only the hope and e f for t 
prepare dal lv for othea I now 
prepare to let someone elae, I 
hope, f inish the Job. 
TH W i s ( . o l I I I \ WK.DDINTi 
A N N I V E R S A R Y A T T E N D E D 
BY M A N Y F R I E N D S 
the 
» * A N y o , 
Into 
ZT* creation '{"' Joyous 
of th. supcrstl-
I No, G r i d ' s 
Ik, told irt, ,„/hfSe may > to* ̂  an 
h 8 ' a « e c t the 
,T°KNOW 
L»otl,e S'mP'.v by 
r « th. '""T^ 
M r and Mrs. WUliam Triv ia, 
Kendal lv l l le Mich.. Mr. and Mrs 
Howel l Downa. of IVa rbom; Boy 
ce Downs. Mr and Mra Travis 
Downs, of Arthur. IU., Wiil ford, 
Wl lbert . Wi l lard Annloe, Jerry. 
Jimmlo. Betty. Nancy, L i r r y , 
Peggy . Bobby Trav is ; Mr. and 
Mrs. W . Andrew Culp, Mr. and 
Mrs. W a y n e Ponaat. of Fort 
Wayne , Ind.. attended the Gol-
den wedding anrdveraary of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wa l te r L. Trav is , 
held at their home In Benton on B 
Sunday. August 2Tth. M 
T h e only clilld not preien' F 
was W S Travta, who is ln the j 
Korean war. theatre. 
Gene Gordon suffered an In , » 
lured ank le and strained Ug» " 
ments ln his r i ght foot Friday j -
evening of the pait week when 1 be 





l e i 
bu| 
A I M T ? 1 ?F f e » °n the hill near tl 
" " b w k O m n Funeral Home. 
. . . 
: -
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